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16 ON RATES
Ago When Company 
nsumers.

ted City Attorney 
h the state railroad com- 
Homestic water rates now 
ILight & Power Company, 
ttlou, Mayor Dennis said: 
jation now pending before 
! the validity of the bond 
lelay the city's plans tat 
I municipal water system

all's
e forced to pay 
vhlc-h are par- 
ne during thBtally burdel 

iner months.
Hie council feels that it should 

Jverything within Its power to 

|ii the cost of living for TW- 

Ip residents. We are econW- 

hg -In every department of the 

h government, and this mt>vf

 ecure lower water rate* 
frssful will not only lesseft 
|en of the taxpayer hut * 
i materially help tliose living 
fcnted quarters.

Twice the Coniumers 
Mresent water rates were es- 
(|hed In 1922," said the mayor, 
eli the company had upproxl- 
«ly 800 teon*umeY». Tliero Wrfc 
a about 1(00 water consumer* 
jhg water from the local romv,. 
f, yet the rates are the mime _ 
tjiey were ten years ago wherr" 
4 were only half as many cu»-

«' «  ' ' ' /' -,-.$.

?'e understand that public irtlt-; 
such as the local water oonf- 

Jure permitted to earn « per 
on their investment. R« 

. Investment 1ms been material', 

.reduced, through depreciation- 
iVig the. past ten yearn. Wlfh- . 
tprcclated Investment and twic* 

consumers, the council feef* 
i It Is justifld In demanding if 
Ting from the rnilroatl commls-'
I and that a material reduction 
domestic wa.ter rates will h« ' 
ilned.'- . - .

Work Delnyed
It is a pity that audits of th*  , 
ler company , have ulistrn*t*<4 

construction of the niuntchjnf 
for system for whfch bon<ls 
re voted two yeana agA by a 
f of 13 to 1. If it had not . 
ti for this Utlgatlon, Tornftic* 
Ud havo tafefti   care of a larrt* 
ire of Its unitni|>loyed throin#n 
i construction of Its new water 
tarn," the mayor concluded, 

jlty Attorney Mndley stated that
  was already working on lh« 
hplalnt and efforts will be maiW  

arrange a hearing with the 
,tc railroad commission at the^ 
Fltest possible date. He stdtetf 
It the railroad commission's np- 
^Isers will go over the «nifp- 
int of the local water company
II place an up-to-date vuHic on 
s Investment.

'hree Autos 1 
In Crash at 

Intersection
raffle Signals Undergoing
Repair Said to Be CauM

of Accident

A  pectacular crash at a sfreet 
tnrsection In I.OM Annclox Batur- 
)y In which three cms eame to- 
liter, resulted In surloUH Injuilm 
' Mm. Annie J. Uunster and pnln- 
tl hurts to her hushund. O. J. 
Unster. renldlng at JUS Hedomlo- 
'llmlnuton iHiulevard. l-mnltu. 
si.,|i mid go slgnuU uiitlervolnir 

>i>an were nlleg>Ml to be the 
HIS* MI the crush, nil thrrn 
rivorit hoiiiK undei Hie Impren- 
i)n that the w«y was clear.
Mr (ia sulle

of the' skull" above the 
;ht eye «nd numerous contusions, 

(lunster wu.s pulnfully bruised 
nit the iHxiy and (mil three rllw 
ikon. The Injured were taken 
the receiving hospital In \.a* 

4(«le» for first uld am) later the 
.imtem were liruimht to Torronce 

 a Mrs. (.ianster Is being cared 
at the Juiinl Sidney Torruncc 

emorlal hospital, (lot; <>on<IUIon


